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2019 FUNDED PARTNERS

21 Nonprofit Agencies | 31 Programs

MAKE YOUR GIFT TODAY
Donate Online:

www.unitedwayofcayugacounty.org

Payroll Deduction:
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Consult your HR representative for more information

Make Checks Payable To:
United Way of Cayuga County

Mail or Drop Off Gifts:

United Way of Cayuga County
2 State St., Suite 2
Auburn, NY 13021

For Questions, Call Us:
315.253.9741

With 40,400 Cayuga County residents
turning to United Way funded programs
for help... it takes all generations coming
together through advocacy, volunteerism,
and giving to make a positive impact in
our community.
We are chairing the 2019-20
Campaign as our “small way to
contribute to those in need.”

- Gino Alberici
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FUNDING AREAS
Education:

- Preschool, literacy, and kindergarten readiness programs
- Afterschool, art and music programs, camping, and scouting
- Tutoring, adult literacy, and English as a Second Language
- Substance abuse education

Health:

- Blood donation program
- Programs for visually and hearing impaired
- Day camp for children and adults with disabilities
- Outpatient clinics for mental health and recovering addicts

Income Stability:

- Homeless shelters for men, women, and children
- Case management to secure employment

We have all done lots of volunteering. I feel as long as I have
good health I should keep helping others. I’m thrilled to have
the opportunity to chair the United Way with Gino, our 6 adult
children, their spouses, and our 17 grandchildren.

- Maxine Alberici

More than half of Cayuga County residents rely on United
Way funded programs. Generosity transcends generations
from birth through the later years of life. As we continue
to see a rise in the number of those who work but cannot
make ends meet—your donation provides meals,
counseling services, scholarships, and more.
Your gift is access to preschool, literacy, and kindergarten
readiness programs. Scholarships
allow children and teenagers to
enroll in summer camps, arts and
music programming, and scouting
to build character. Day camp is
available for children and adults
with disabilities. Along with
educational programming, afterschool programs provide
healthy snacks and nightly meals for children.

Safety Net:

- Services to the Armed Forces and veterans
- Emergency services, shelter, food, and clothing
- Crisis counseling for victims of domestic and sexual assault
- Transportation for elderly and disabled individuals
- Pre-trial first offenders, aid for runaway homeless youth

Contributions to the United Way create hope. Case workers
help families transition out of homelessness to safe homes
and sustainable jobs. Emergency services such as shelter,
food, and clothing are available after disaster strikes. Many
are working toward a stable life in substance abuse
recovery programs. Outpatient clinics provide mental health
care at satellite sites in school districts.
Your donation secures
independence. Those with
vision or hearing loss can
remain in their own homes via
adaptive life skills counseling.
Energy costs are covered for
families facing financial
hardships. Vans throughout Cayuga County transport elderly
and disabled neighbors to appointments, lunches, and more.

A better future starts with us—
it thrives by sharing the importance of giving
and volunteering with the next generation.

That upon request, a person may obtain from the organization, or from the attorney general, a copy of the last financial report filed by the organization with the attorney general.
Visit www.charitiesnys.com or call the Attorney General at 212.416.8401.
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